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Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Limited
Cattle Feed Plant, Malampuzha P.O., Palakkad-678 65l

Tel: 0491-2816307,2816313 E-mail: cfm@milma.com

No : CFP-IzUPEW?L I 2021 -2022

OUOTATION NOTICE

Sub: Purchase of Uniform cloth for our employces - reg:-

12.07.2021

We propose to purchase and issue uniform cloth to our employees for the
current year. Interested parties are requested to submit the offer for the following
items, quoting your lowest price and shortest delivery period with sample.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. Your sealed offer super scribed in the cover "euoTATIoNS FoR THE
SUPPLY oF UNIFORM clorH" addressed to the Manager, cattle
Feed Plant, Malampuzha, palakkad should reach this office on o. before
?2.07.2021 03.00 P.M and the quotations shall be opened at 03.30 p.M. on
the same day in the presence of interested quotatioosltt .i. urtt o.ireal

2. The price quoted should be incrusive of all applicable taxes, duties,
packing and forwarding, etc. and for supply at tr'.o.R, cattle Feed plant,
Malampuzha. Discount, if any, applicable on the price quoted should
also be clearly indicated inJhe offer.

3. The uniform cloth should be cut to the exact measurement indicated
indiciited.above and accordingly supply to be effected as per thequantity

4. Tlte supplier should soecifv the branilm,akp nirt rntnnncitinn

Sl.No Item Length Quantity
reouired

t. 54" width Dark Grey suitine 6.00 meters 39 Pieces
2. 54" width Naw Blue suitine 2.60 meters 32 rrieces
3. 36" width Sky Blue (70o/,Po1.307o Cotton)

Shirtins cloth
4.40 meters 32 pieces

4. 54" width Navy Blue suitine 3.00 meters 05 pieces
5. 36" width Sky Blue (70o/,Po1.307o Cotton)

Shirting cloth
5.00 rneters 05 Pieces

6. 54" width Navy Blue suitins 4.50 meters 01 piece
7. 36" width Sky BIue (70o/oPol.307o Cotton)

Shirting cloth
5.00 meters 01 Piece

6. Sky BIue Cotton Sarees only 5.5 meters 06 Nos
6. Navy Blue Cotton Blouses only 2 rneters 03 Pieces
7. Terry Towels (27" x 54,,) size 220 Nos
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5. Quotation should be enclosed with the sample of the material of size 7.5
cms x 7.5 cms quoted.

6. In case ^ supplier intends to quote for more than one material,
ratelsample/make shall be quoted separately.

7. Delivery should be made within 15 days from the date of confirmed
order.

8. Full payment will be effected by way of Cheque/Demand Draft/RTGS on
satisfactory receipt of the same.

9. Seasonal discount if any shall also be accounted while quoting the rate.
10. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the olfers without

assigning any reason whatsoever and you will not have any claim in this
regard.

11. Any extension of time, modifications, alterations, addendum etc. to this
notice will be published in the official website www.milma.com . All
concerned may therefore regularly visit tn.Gf,ffiilpdated
information on this notice.
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